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OBJECTIVE 
My main priority is to secure a position where I can be an asset through my diligent work ethic, as well as add to my current knowledge and 

experience from working in various aspects of commercial and residential property and community association management. I prefer to resolve 
customer issues (and any employee or vendor issues) as quickly as possible – following up in a timely manner is key in customer service and every 
career has that same purpose. I can provide exceptional customer service, listening to the customer’s needs and working together to resolve their 
individual needs, complaints, concerns, etc. This ensures the company’s reputation is protected by communicating with a mindfulness of the office 
culture, dynamic and morale. I can prioritize my workload for best efficiency and always love to learn new ways of maximizing office procedures, 

thoroughly enjoy the continuing education (law classes are my favorite), rules and applicable laws. 
 

Portfolio Community Association Manager – Currently Employed 2020-August 2021 

* Thorough understanding of the Association’s governing documents (CC&Rs, Bylaws, Articles of Incorporation, Rules and Regulations). 
* Understanding of the Association’s responsibilities towards maintenance of common areas, owner responsibilities, and landscaping easements. 
* Respond timely to inquiries from Board members/Residents and processed Architectural applications, following through to optimize client 
satisfaction. 
* Perform data entry as necessary, prepare Agendas, Board Packets, RFP’s, Meeting Minutes, Newsletter/Meeting Notice preparation, and Daily 
Operations of Portfolio Management 
* Current license with the Nevada Real Estate Division - CAM 
 

On-Site Assistant Community Manager - FirstService Residential - Las Vegas, NV –2017 to 2019 

* Thorough understanding of the Association’s governing documents (CC&Rs, Bylaws, Articles of Incorporation, Rules and Regulations). 
* Understanding of the Association’s responsibilities towards maintenance of common areas, neighborhood common areas, property lines, and 
landscaping easements. 
* Responded timely to inquiries from Board members/Residents and processed Architectural applications, following through to optimize client 
satisfaction. 
* Responsible for processing compliance letters and performed data entry/updated resident files; worked from home remotely as needed. 
* Current license with the Nevada Real Estate Division 
* Performed data entry, filing daily as needed. 
 

Assistant Association Manager/Notary Public - American Nevada Co. - Henderson, NV - 2014 to 2015 

* Under the direction of the Board of Directors, managed day-to-day operations of community association, as well as scheduled     Board meetings. 
Also attended regularly scheduled Board meetings, including preparation and distribution of Board meeting materials and minutes. 
* Thorough understanding of the Association’s governing documents (CC&Rs, Bylaws, Articles of Incorporation, Rules and Regulations) and advising 
the Board on applicable policies and guidelines on matters that are being considered or discussed. 
* Ensured that the Association is compliant with all Federal, State and Local rules and regulations and their governing documents, business license 
renewal, as well as keeping audits, budgets, and reserve studies current. 
* Financial management, including fiscal budget review and oversight, invoice approval, and financial reports as requested by the Board. 
* Ensured that assessments, fees, and fines were billed timely and correctly. Worked with Association Board, Association attorney and/or collection 
agent to ensure that collections proceed per Board adopted policy. 
* Performed routine property inspections to ensure standards set forth in the governing documents are being observed and report any 
discrepancies to the Board of Directors. 
* Responsible for processing compliance letters and performed data entry/updated resident files; worked from home remotely as needed. 
* Understanding of the Associations responsibilities towards maintenance of common areas, neighborhood common areas, property lines, and 
landscaping easements. 
* Met and negotiated with contractors and vendors for the needs of the community. At the direction of the Board of Directors, obtained bids, 
evaluated proposals, and made recommendations to the Board for work being contracted.  Oversaw work being performed to ensure satisfactory 
completion in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
* Dedicated on-call in the event of any emergencies. 
 

Administrative Assistant/Notary Public - CAMCO - Las Vegas, NV - 2013 to 2014 

* Ensured that assessments, fees, and fines were billed timely and correctly. Worked with Association Board, Association attorney and/or collection 
agent to ensure that collections proceed per Board adopted policy. 
* Responsible for processing compliance letters and performed data entry/updated resident files; worked from home remotely as needed. 
* Accomplishments - Certified to submit application to become a Provisional Community Association Manager. 
* Prioritizing inquiries and requests while troubleshooting conflicts with little guidance; able to make judgments and recommendations to ensure 
smooth day-to-day engagements. 
* Understanding of the Associations responsibilities towards maintenance of common areas, neighborhood common areas, property lines, and 
landscaping easements. 
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Administrative Assistant/Notary Public - Level Property Management – Las Vegas, NV - 2012 to 2013 

* Responsible for processing compliance letters, prepared pre-collection letters to owners and performed data entry/updated resident files; 
worked from home remotely as needed/able. 
* Ensured that assessments, fees and fines were billed timely and correctly. Worked with Association Board, Association attorney       and/or 
collection agent to ensure that collections proceed per Board adopted policy. 
* Responded timely to inquiries from Owners/Residents and processed Architectural applications, following through to optimize client satisfaction. 
 
 

Senior Accountant - Vernon Library Supplies - Specialist in Library Essentials, Norcross, GA - 2011 to 2012 

* Assisted in daily operations of the company, including preparing small orders for packing and shipping.  
* Performed data entry, filing daily as needed, processed payments and deposits.  
* Maintained office supplies and placed supply purchases 
 
 
Assistant Property Manager/Notary Public - First United Management Group - Henderson, NV - 2010 to 2011 

* Responsible for processing payments, deposits, data entry of invoices. 
* Assisted in-house leasing agents in preparation of commercial and residential lease applications. 
* Responsible for having five-day notices posted and filing evictions when necessary. 
* Daily interaction with tenants and contractors/vendors in a professional and courteous manner.  

 
 
Technical & Other Misc. Skills 
* Excel  * Word  * PowerPoint  * Outlook  * QuickBooks  * Type 55+ WPM  * MAS 500 & 90   *Lotus Notes  * Data Entry  * 10-Key  *  Docuware         
* Yardi Enterprise & Voyager  * Caliber  * Internet Research  * AVGAR  * Promas  *SQL   * VMS   * SmartWebs  * SouthData  * TOPS  * Proprietary 
Software (able to adjust quickly to different databases)   * Responsible for processing payments, late fees and delinquency and other accounting 
reports  * Sent correspondence regarding accounts, prepared documentss to send accounts to collections  * Assisted in-house leasing agent in 
preparation of commercial and residential lease applications   * Responsible for five-day notices posted, evictions filed in court and balances due 
prepared to turn over to collections  * Daily interaction with clients/contractors/vendors in a professional, courteous manner, responding timely to 
inquiries, and following through to optimize client satisfaction  
 

Southern NV CAI Volunteer Magazine Committee Member - July 2015 to November 2016 

Prepared meeting minutes; assisted in planning, editing and review of the monthly magazines. 
Chapter Executive Director: Ms. Chris Snow 
Phone: (702)648-8408 
Email: info@cai-nevada.org 
 
 

Current Volunteer with Pawsitive Difference   http://PawsitiveDifference.org/ 
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